
** Available 24 hours              V = vegetarian | VE = vegan              Just let us know if you’d like gluten-free bread

Food allergies and intolerances: we welcome enquiries from guests who wish to know whether dishes contain particular ingredients. 
Please note: before placing your order, please inform a member of the team if anyone in your party has a food allergy.

Prices include VAT.   A £5 tray charge and 12.5% service charge applies to all room service orders.

Room service

Just dial 3035 to order

Served from 11am to 10pm

Courgette salad VE £12
Green and yellow courgettes, vegan feta, pistachio, 
English peas, rocket, rapeseed oil

Caesar salad £7
Baby gem, Caesar dressing, garlic croutons, Parmesan
Add:
Free-range British chicken £6 | Crayfish £7 | Grilled halloumi V £5

S A L A D S

Nocellara olives VE £3

Selection of bread, Netherend Farm and lovage butters V £3

Nuts, house spice mix VE £3

Red pepper hummus, flatbreads** VE £7

Radishes, whipped feta, spring onion ash dressing V £6

Seasonal soup** V £6

British charcuterie board for two,  
cornichons, sourdough, rapeseed oil £14

British cheeseboard,  
spiced apricot chutney, crackers £9.50

S N A C K S  &  S H A R E R S

Served with skin-on fries

Cheddar and caramelised shallot toastie** V £6
Add Wiltshire ham £1 

Scottish crayfish cocktail £12
Gochujang Marie Rose, radishes, gem lettuce, dill, brioche roll 

Slow-roast lamb shawarma flatbread £9.50
Pomegranate and watercress salad, harissa yoghurt 

Feta tostadas VE £7
Avocado, tomato and red onion salsa, vegan yoghurt,  
gem lettuce, coriander, corn tortilla 

S A N D W I C H E S

Skin-on fries VE £3

Triple-cooked chips VE £3.50

Watercress salad, vinaigrette VE £3.50

O N  T H E  S I D E

Dark chocolate fondant, malted cream** V  £7

Eton mess VE £6 
British strawberries, coconut yoghurt, vegan meringue 

Selection of ice cream and seasonal sorbets** V  £5

D E S S E R T S

Cumin-roasted aubergine, vegan feta, olives,  
buckwheat tabbouleh, tahini yoghurt VE £10 

Beer-battered haddock, triple-cooked chips, 
crushed peas, homemade tartare sauce £14
Fancy something lighter? Just ask us if you’d prefer your fish grilled

Aberdeen Angus beef burger £14 
Cheddar, gem lettuce, tomato, truffle mayo, pretzel bun, fries 

Korean fried chicken burger £12
Kimchi, gem lettuce, gochujang mayo, pretzel bun, fries 

Plant-based burger VE £13
Vegan Cheddar, gem lettuce, mustard, pickles, 
brioche-style bun, fries

M A I N S


